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ends secured to the body, substantiallys desoribed, 3rd. In a vehi-
oIe, the combination of tbe body, the reach and azles, with the with-
in described springs having their outer arme ai, a4 arranged length-
vise of the body in the samne direction, the arme ai being pivotally
connected direotly ta the axle b and the arme c4 being connected
pivotally ta the sprint ci, or to a bolbter or support for the purposes
described.

No. 26,146. Dynamo-Electric Machine.
(Machine dyînamo-tiectrique.)

Royal E. Bail, New York, N.Y., U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. In a dynamo-electric machine, a concentrially maya-

ble field-magnet constructed and adapted ta revolve under the abnor-
mal attraction of the armature, in combination with current-collec-
tors vhose positions relatively ta said field-magnets are altered by
such revoîntion. 2nd. In a dynamno-electria machine, the combina-
tion, vîth a revolving field-magnet, of concentrically-m9vahle cur-
rent-colleotors coupled ta said field-magnets, suhstantially as de-
scribed. soa as ta ho shif ted thereby and in the direction of movement
of the pale-pieces or paies. 3rd. lun a dynamo-electric machine the
combination, with a concentrically-movable field-magnet, and con-
contrically-movable current coliectors, of intermediate differential
gearing or coupling mechanîsm, substantially as and for the purpose
dese ribed.

No. 26,147. Dynamo Electrie Machine.
(Machine dynamo électrique.)

Royal B. Bail, New York, N.Y., U.S., 7th March. 1887 ; 5 years.
Clism.-Ist. In a dynamo-electrie machine, the combination, with

the armature and shaft, of shoes having grooved faces, and sorewa
seated lu said shoes, and screwing into a sleeve upon said shaft,
fibrous packinr being interposed between said grooved shoes ar d the
interior of the armature, substantially as described. 2nd. In a
dynamo-electrie machine, the combination, with a ring armature.
groaved shoes bearing against the samne upon the inside, and a fibrous
ahellan-saaked p acking interpased between said armature and ahoea.
of blocks attachod ta said shoes, and screw-threaded arme screwing
into a sleeve upon said shaf t, and seated in said blacks, substantialiy
as described. 3rd. In a dynama-electric machine, the combination,
with the armature and its shaft, and the commutatar of a sîceve
fitting said shaft, and projecting ont f romn within the armature
through the hub of the commutator, suhstantially as described. 4th.
in a dyamo-eleotrie machine the combînation, wîth the commuta-
tar and the armature and its shaft, of a sîceve fîtted over said shaft
and secured thereupan said sleeve serving ta receive the ends of
radiai arms upon vhid ss.id armature is supported, and havingl a
reduced end whieh passes through the hub of the commutator, sub-
stantially as deseribed. 5th. In a dynamo-electrie machine, the
combination. with the armature shaft, and a sleeve secured there-
upan ta which the armature is attached by means of radial arma. of
a commutator vhose hub lits over said sleeve, and la secured there-
upon by means of a screw-key which entera a hale formed at the
juniction cf ss,îd hub and sleeve, substantially as described. 6th. lu
a dynama-electric maehine the combination, with a sleeve fitted
upon the armature shgft anâ caring the armature, of a bob fitted
upon said sleeve and provided with a fiange ator near one end, and a
nut at the ather end, cylinders of inaulating material baving fianges
and comnmutatar-section which are set between said fianges and held
in ]position by the nut and fiange upon the bub, substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. In a dynamo-electria machine, the combination, with
the armature-coils, of the commut.ator-sectians,whose projecting arma
are bent lu at intervals or alternately ta prevent contact of the samne,
and permit the emplayment of a larger number of sections, substan-
tially as described. Sth. The cambiziatian, with the commutator sec-
tions E, E, and their arms H.' Hz, af' the tape i la voven upon and
between said arme, substantially as described.

No. 26,148. Regulator for Dynamo-Electric
Machine. (Régulateur de machine dyna-
Mo-lectrique.)

Royal E. Bail, NewYork, N.Y., U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lot. The cambination, with a dynamo-electrio machine

havinq its field-coila arranged lu multiple arc. of a variable resis-
tance înoluded lu each of its branches, and means for operating said
variable resistance, substantially as described. 2nd. The combina-
tion, witb a dynamo-electria machine havinq its field-coils arranged
lu multiple arc, and a variable resistance încluded lu each of the
branches of said multiple circuit, of a supplernental coil arranged.
as a shunt aoros the field-cir ouit, and surroundîng a portion of the
field-magnets, substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 26,1L49. Chain Conveyor.
(Chai n# Monte-charge.)

Michael Garland, Bav City, Mich., U.S .. 7th Mareh, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clasm.-lst. A conveyor-chain composed of links, each baving a

cross-bar and tva aide-bars, and having the pintle-like devices
formed or provided with lugs B2, and the convergent ends of the
side-bars formied with cnt-anti or siots in their eyes for the purpose
of effectiiig a riqid union or cannection between said portions of said
aide-bars and thne cross-bar of the three-part link, ail substantially

ahereinbefore described. 2nd. A conveyor-chaiu camnosed the sanks
each of which comprises one cross-bar and two aide- ars, ofe li
tva aide-bars hein g arranged diverçentIy relatively ta the cross- bar,
and f ormed vi th the end portions in planes parailel ta each other
and ta the central lino of the chain, and bath the cross-bar and the
tva side-bars being rectangular or plate-like lu cross section, for the
purpose of constituting the carrier-receptacles, ail suhstantially as
herelubeforo set forth. 3rd. A convevar-chain composed of obliquely-

arranged aide-bars, and parallel transverse or cross-bars, the said
aide-bars being formed or provided with ane or more outvardly-
projecting scrapers or clearing devices a2, substautially as and for

the purposes set forth. 4th. lu combination vith the obliquely-
arranged aide-bars A, A. a cross-bar or flight B formed or provided
vitb a lug B, near the end of each of its pintle-like portions, ta en-
gage with a correspondingly-shap ed slot or out-out lu the eye of each
of the aide-bars, of another link for the purpose of effecting the
flexihle connection between the parts of tva links, and permitting
the uncoupling and recou in of such parts, ail substantially as
hereinhefore set forth. 5t .In combination vith the obliquely-
arrauged side-bars A, A, of tva adjacent links, across-bar or fiight B
havirg at different localities on each of its pintle-like portions, the
luga B, and B2 for the purpases rspectively of retaining in place,
the fiexibly-connected ends of the aide-bars of anc link, and holding
rigidly lu place the ends of the aide-bars of another iink, ail substan-
tially as hereinbefore described. 6th. In combination wi th the aide-
bars, of a chain composed of a series of links, substantially such as
descrihed, the tva series of projections or scrapers a2 and a3, ar-
ranged and operated lu substantially in the mauner and for the pur-
pose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 26,150. Stable Floor. (Pavé d'écurie.)

Marshall St. German, Fairfield, Vt., U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. lu a stable-floor the alide B so arranged as ta be

moved baok and forth heîîeath thie floor, by ineaus of a pivoted lever
loosely connected with it. and when closed ta allow an opening for
the escape of liquids, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. Iu a staîl, the combination, with the floor joista having recesses,
and the floor having an opening therein, as shovu, of a slde B inside
of the recesses belov the opening, the roda b connected ta the alide,
the bracket D and lever C pivoted ta said bracket, and the roda b by
means of vhicb the alide is moved hack and forth under the opening,
subs tantially as described and for the purpose set f orth

No. 26.,151. Stave for Pails, Barrels, etc.,
and method of' fastening the
sanie. (Douves de Seau, baril, etc., et ma-
nière de les assembler.)

Israel L. G. Rice, Brooklie, Mass., U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Clais.-Ist. A pail, barrel, tub, or other article made of ataves

having circumferential grooves, shoulders, projections, or other
similar supports for the bops, comhined with corrugated elastio
hoops, substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. The combination of a pail,
barrel, tub, or other article made of ataves, laavin g vertical grooves
and horizontal grooves vith an elastic hoop, aubstantially as set
forth. 3rd. The elastio boop Ci. with an louer fiange C2 ta fit the
groove lu the staves, substantially as and for the purpoae set forth.

No. 26,152. Car Coupling. (Attelage de Chars.)

John P. Ketteringham, James Farrell, Patrick W. Mulviill and
Samuel J. Perreanit, Natchez, Mis., U. S., 7tb March, 1887; 5
years.

Claiim.-Ist. A drav-head, constructed witb a liuk-opening b' hav-
lun upper and lover receases b2, and an interior chamber C having
side recesses c, and p rovided vith pivoted coupling bars D having iu-
tegral coupling hooks d, the apringa E, cam F and an angular lever
G adapted ta aperate said pivoted coupling bars, substantialiy as
shovu and described and for the purpose hereiu set forth. 2nd. The
combination, vith a drav-head, constructed vitb a link-opening b'
having recesses b2, and interior chamber C provided vith aide re-
cesses c and coupliug-bars D pivoted lu said chamber, the aprings E,
cami F and angular rever G, together vith means for operating said
coupliug-bara, of the link M provîded with arrov-heads m having
pin-bales se2 therein, and central projections sei, substautially as
shovu and described and for the purposes herein set forth. 3rd. The
link M, constructed vith a square body baving central projections
sei upon tvoasides thereof lu the samne plane,1 together vîth arrov-
headed ends se having pin-hales m'2 therein, subatantially as shovu
and described and for the purposes herein set forth.

No. 26,153. Cultivator. (Scarificateur.)

Lemuel Mellett, Milford, and Aug et P. Lighthill, Boston, Mass.,
U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The cambination, vith the frame of a cultivator of
the type shovu, of the lever e pivoted ta the central beamn, the levers
or links ff pivated ta the aide beams and jointed ta the ends of the
lever e) the operatî ng rod attached ta the lever e and pravîded vîtb
a handie and locking devices, vhereby said rod la locked lu any posi-
tion ta vbich. it may be turned, as set forth. 2ud. A cultivator
having a shoe se, formed ta alide ou the surface of the ground in
front of tbe cultivator teetb, as set forth.

No. 26,154. Stocking Protector. (Couvre-bas.)
Alexander Shaw, Grantham, Eng., 7th March, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. As a nev and improved article of manufacture, a
stockiîîg protector A made of sott material, vithout a separate sole,
and adapted ta o va wru over the stocking and inside the boot or shoe,
substantially as described. 2nd. The stocking protector A, baving a
seamlesa bottom, subatantîally as descrîbed. 3rd. The blank B for
the stocking protector, formed vith aide pieces g, g and h h the
body of the blan kbeing cout ta formn the curved edges se, o, tlse'side
pieces g, h baving reapectively the curved edges 1, c, substantially as
described. 4tb. The protector A, baving a seamlesa bottom and
formed vith the front aeamn b, transverse toe aeami c and transverse
beel seami e, substantiaily aa'described.

No. 26.155. Wrench. (Clé à Ecrou.)

Robert W. Philipe, Guelph, Ont-, 7th March, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. A metal bar A, attached ta or forming part of a handle

lu combination vitb the jav C, cannected ta the bar A by the pivoteul
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